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Forestry in the Chornobyl Exclusion 
Zone: Wrestling with an lnvisible 
Rival 
Va~ Nepyivoda 
Af1er the Chornobyl (Chernobyl) occident, surrounding forests have served as а sink and long-term 
accumulotor for radionuclides, prevenling them from further migralion. Never before has the challenge 
of forestry management under massive radiation impacts existed. Тhе objectives of •chornabyl Forest," 
an enterprise responsible for forestry management within the most contaminated Exclusion Zone, not 
only prioritize the stobilizotion of rodionuclides but olso include the resumption of о forest-products 
industry. Besides the lock of scientific knowledge, the situotion is oggrovoted Ьу horsh budget 
constraints. Chornobyl Forest monaged to tockle the most urgent problems ond occumulote voluoble 
experience. 
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he \vorld's ~vorsr пнсІе;u ассіdепс 
occнrred ar rhe СІюrпоЬуІ Nuclear 
Po~ver РІащ, loc,ttt:J 80 miles north 
of Kyiv (Kiev) on Apr. 26, 1986. Abour 
l ОО 200 шillion ctrr·ics (Кі) of fission prod-
trcrs, гщrghly cqual ro ощ: ІнІІІdr·еd bom\Js 
droppcd 011 Hirosl1ima anJ Na~saki, \vere 
relea.,cJ іп tlle en,rironmt:ІН from rlн~ ruincd 
Reactor 4 (Stoпe 2001 ). Гhс eftecrs \vere felr 
acros~ rl1c Norrhern hemi\phere. The loпg­
term impacrs of Chorrюby l cxtend fаг be-
yorld cr1viror1mcntal ham1 to ав cxrerнive 
cullcctio11 of" ~ociaJ, ссопоm іс, mcdical, erll-
ical, .111J cttlшral problcrш. Іп щmе ycars, 
for irшance, Chornobyl rel.ш:d cxpendi-
шrcs reached 12о/о of rhc ~t<HC budger of 
Ukraiпe. Лtis arricle і~ ап aнcmpt со gener-
ali·t.c :1ncl ar1alyle informarioп оп radioacriv-
iry t:IТt:ct s on Єoгests, rl1c ir· rolt: in Ьіпdіпg 
radioactivc rnarerials, аrн1 111:111aging rhosc 
forcsrs. 
Ncvc.:r bcfore \vas maпkiпd faced wirh 
rhe tl1alkнge of large-~calc radioactive еоп-
шпіп:ніоn of forcм~. T\vclvc of Ukraiпc\ 
oblasts (provincC\), \Ourhcrn Belarus, <Іпd 
tllc Bryansk regioп or l~tІssia suffered from 
thrs disasrer. ln Ukгаінс зІопе, 39% of ,,11 
forcм~ wcre cxpo~cd ш thc cffccrs of scriou~ 
radiarion {wich сІ1с lcvel of soil conta miпa 
rіоп Ьу cesiuш-137 (1 ~7Cs) amountiпg 10 
more thaв 1 curie per \чuarc kilomerer (Кі/ 
km2)) (Nadrochiy 2003). T hc so-called 
"Rt:d Forest", а 3,700-ас srand of Scottl1 
ріrн: (Pinus sylrlfStris) rhar died ош Ьсс1щс 
oCI:rigl1 direcr doscs of radiatioп, is опе of tl1c.: 
most coaramiпared rcrre~trial ccosysrcm~ on 
Earrh. The disasrcr сашеd а 530 millioп СtІ 
Ьк foot loss іп srand111g timЬcr (l .. ·tndiп 
200 І). Тhcsc forcsr!> ,щ: al-.o losr for rhe рш· 
po~cs of gachering or шusllrooms, Ьcrric.\, 
nнr~, апd mediciпaJ рІаrш. l~adiatioп scrioLІSly 
tlisr·trprcd rhe genc рооІ~ оf'юп1е species. 
txclu,.. r, 'о .. е 
l.arge-scaJc cvactrarioп, deacrivarion, 
anJ rehabiliracioп \Vt:re carricd ош si псt: 
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1986. As part of tl1cst: mcasurcs, rl:rc Exclu 
sіоп Zone апd Zопе о Є Mandarory l~c\CHic­
ment {EZ), а tcrrrtory мшoundiпg rhe ntІ­
clc.u po,ver planc rotrghly wirhiп а raditrs of 
18.5 mi {rocally 504,200 ас), was <kpoptr-
lated. Thi~ масс-оwщ;d lalll1 'vas tr-;щsft:пcd 
for permancш ІІ~t· .шd managcment ш tl:rc 
Exclщion Zопс Admiпisrrarioп, а \trucшre 
tшder che Мінічrу of Eшergcncics. Aclmin-
iшarively. rhc ~.z is sittІated in thc rcrriшry 
of moderп [ vaпkiv ащ1 Poliskc raioпs (соuп 
rics), at rhe rщr·tl1 CГІl рап of Kycv оЬІам 
neighboriпg ~virl1 СІ1егпіІ1іv оЬІам :нкІ Be-
larus. Thc area tcaшre.\ ~everaJ tril)шaric\ of 
the Dnipro (L)пicper) River, notably tl1c 
Prypiar (Pripyar) .шd thc Uzh. 
Thc ma1n ch.шge\ Lшderrakcп WІtІ1іп 
rl1e EZ afrcr rhe ;кcitleпt агс cor1r1ectt:tl with 
rhe rclicf acriv iti c~ ar rl1e пнсІеаг pJarн , tl1c 
l1шіаІ of expo~ctl eчtripmeпr, tltc сv:ющіоn 
of thc rowщ of СІюrпоЬуІ апd Рrурі:н ;111d 
all ruraJ serrlcmcпt~. and the coпsrrtrc rroп of· 
пе\v dams, roaJ~. апd ~vareГ\vay~. Af[cr rl1e 
l.tsr \vorkiпg r<.:,юor closcd on І )ес. 15, 
2000, effoгr~ \Vcrc rcfocuscd оп 111 iпimr7ir1g 
rl1e accideщ's co r1seqtІCПCCS апd mair1re-
пaпce of rl1c Г:Z. About 120 rescaп.l:r, Jc-
~ign, and productioп нпіrs employiпg .tlюut 
І S,OOO реорІс art: iпvolvcd in the\e acrivirie~ 
trпder rhc Admini,tr<нioп's aurhoщ). І11с 
Srare Speciali7t•t1 Producrion Compkx l·or-
estry Eпrerprisc о( СІю111оЬуІ Роп:м Ї\ ове 
of thern. 
atur..-.1 r -:>nditions 
Тhе clinмtt: of thc region is rcmperare 
conriпcnral. Рс,н bog \virh а substarl!Ї;tl рог-
Figure 1. Exposed machinery and equipment was buried and aЬandoned on the Exclusion Zone's territory. ln the Ьackground, Chornobyl Nuclear Power Plant. Copyright 1996, Svit u Doloniakh. Reprinted with permission. 
rion о·· mar~ltland abouпdeJ Ьefort' the юral 
drainagc campaig11 in 1І1с 19'50-70s. So<ldy 
and soJdy-podшlic soil~ on saнd сІау strara 
\vich таіnІу ІіgІн texшre, low Ьнt11liS coп­
tent, апd increa.sed acidity doюinarc hcrc.:. In 
tCrПl~ of vcgeratiOП 1.011і 11g, it is :1 parr of tlte 
mixcd-foп:sr zопе (Ukrainian Polis~ya). 
Scotclt ріпс and соmІІюn oak ( Quercus І'О­
Ітr) \Vtrh some silvcr birch (ВеtиІІІ pmdu/д 
and В. pubescem), aspt'П (РориІш tremula), 
and alder (A/nus glutinosa and А. inClmn) 
oгigit1ally fot·шcd тіхссІ staпds. 
І·оrещ origi11ally covercd alпюsr all rhc 
terri rory of rl1e шщІегп EZ. T l1ct·c was а tlev-
a.нattllg exploirative process dшінg rhe 19th се11шrу. А~ а resltlt of tllc cleari11g oflaшl for 
agrictІiшr<.> апd timber l1arvбriпg. tl1e forcst 
covcr rarc droppcd to only 11-ll% in rhe 
early 1900s. HoweY<.>r, draшatically dc-
creascd ІащІ fcrtiliry scrved а~ an impcшs for 
rcforcнarioп. Tl1csc aaiYiric~ re::~cl1ed thcir 
Llinмx in rl1e 19S0-60s, lc.tding to an iІl­
Lrea~t~ Їn foГCS( СОVСГ І';НС of LІр to 50%. AJ-
rhougJl forбt acrcage grcw signifie;.1ncly, rc-
fore~t<Іtioп genet·al1y focttsc<.l on ап c/Tot·r ю 
sюck devastared arc;JS witl1 producrive 
~rand~ as qttickly as pos.\iblc. ТІІсrсfсн·е, І1IO­
nocLІlture plantarion\ of St:orch pint· re-
placc~l forПІcr тіхс~І old-growcl1 stands 
(Ukranian Sше L)esigп 1998). 
Forests in the Accident and 
Af'- ·m --_'" 
After tltc explosioп, fort:sts pctformcd а 
ttniqtІC rolc rhat could Ье comparcd witl1 а 
vасtюІ11 cleaпcr. Densc foresr vegcratioІІ ::tl-
nю~c сошрІесеІу prevcщed fttrt11cr acrial 
clispcr~al of radioпuclides (cxclu<l іпg rlюsc 
transportecl іп tlн: air f'гom fircs) (NadtotiІiy 
2003). Compoпcnt~ offorc~t ecosysrems ab-
sorbcd rl1c l>iggc~t portio11 of· rhe •·adioacrive 
faJJouc, much nюre chan farшla11ds more 
casily pщified L1y rain~. Most of tЬс absoriJed 
radionuclides агс srorcd іп rrccs' leavcs and 
псесІІсs (wherc assimilatioІ\ is thc most iп­
reпstve), a11d in bark. For cxan1plc, necdles 
а11сІ lcaves concain 4 12 time~ шоrе and 
bark 20-30 timcs morc 1 1 Cs tlt:ш timber 
(that is why del1arkiлg is ал іmропалt com 
potlCІH of coJнamiн<tted tru11ks processirtg) 
(Nadtochiy 2003). 
Radioвuclitlcs migratetl со tl1e gІ"ound 
with rЬе faJI of' dead leavcs апd needles, 
whet·c th<.>y wc•·e oгigi tlal ly моrе<І. fu а rc-
~ult, the •<н·cst Aoor і~ srill ~cvercly coнram 
iпarcd еvсп іп arcas witl1 а low dcgrcc or 
conramination (І to 2 C i/km2) (Chernobyl. 
іп.fо 2003). T l1c l1ighcsL degrcc of corнami­natioп Ь) 1 Р (\ (nнtch що ге sc,·ere rhan 
chat of rt·ccs) is obse1·vcd іп mнsl1rooшs, and 
an1oпg vasculм plaпrs: іп bill>crry ( Vпс­
сіпішп rnyrtillus), Іі пgoпbcrry (V. vitis-
idшn), craпberry (V. O).ycoccus), апd Ьearhcr ( Cit!luml vulgaris) (Nadюchiy 2003). 
Сеsіш11 'viii persisr for а Іопg rimc іп 
rhe юillaycrs wl1ere plaпts have chcir roots. 
Stroпrium is more mobile ;юd solнble іп \VЗ­
ter. More rhan 80% of'ic is already involved 
іп пarural <.:усІб. Thr degrec of соrнатіпа­
tіоn for difГerenr рІа1ш dcpcnds оп rhcir va-
riety, typc of roots, and soil cllaractet·i~tics. 
Shallo,v-rooccd plants щfl'c:r from rаd і.ніоп 
nюrc rh:н1 those \Vith caproors rcachiпg ІШ· 
rrie11rs at deepcr layers. ln soils lackiпg іп 
mincrals, сеsішп, chcmically siтilar ш po-
t~sittm, і~ ahsorЬed Ьу рІ:uш in larger 
amoш1rs (СЬетоЬуІ.іІ1fо 2003). 
toresrs scrve а~ а sink and long rcпn 
accltmttlator for most of tlle гatlionнclides, 
prcveпting rhcm froш fнпher dispcrsion, 
Ьщ tht::y are мr а panacea per sc for the 
radioacrivc conran1inarioІ1 problem. Іп rhc 
coming tlecadcs. rhe decay of timber і11 thc 
11atttral tycle will rl1rcaren radiorюcliclc leak-
age іпtо rhc environmcnt. llowcver, ciming 
is crucial іп rhi~ case. Co11srderiпg rІ1;н rnoм 
of rhc Е/' roreш are тiddlc-aged or young 
growrh, proper forestry maІ1agcшcr1t can 
prevcnt rhc eftccrive rclea~e of radionuclidc~ 
for threc to ~еvсп decades. Thi~ rime is sul 
ficienr tor sclf-inaccivarioп апd transl'orma· 
rіоп into stablc пoпradioatcivc іщrоре~ fм 
mosc of' rhe rrapped radionнclidcs. Addt 
rionally, sоше t~ndergrowІI1 spccies such as 
raspbcrry (Rubus dлещ) апd 11azel ( Corylus 
avellana) агс able to remove ПlllionLІclidcs 
from me юі/, rcduciпg COI1tamЇІlatioп 111 clte 
rrccs as \vcll. Uпfo•·tшlately, thesc oi1.'>Crva 
rioпs ha\•C not yer rratlslared іпrо any practt 
саІ applicacions (Sroпe 200 І). Tl1ercfore, al-
rhough поr а panacca per м.:, rhc forescs are а 
kcy пашrаІ factor іп ~tabili'liпg ratlioct:Oiogi-
cal conditioпs. 
r "') 'J 
Geпcrally, loresrs сонІd tltrivc wirhour 
апу htІП13І1 іщсгfегс:псе. liowcvcr, tll is rc-
sult is not ю оЬvіощ in а case ot· fore~r есо 
sysrcms cxposctl to а mi!lcnnrщn-lo t1g aп­
chropogeпic presщre likc those 111 thc 
СhогпоЬуІ r<.>gion. Еvсп befot·c the cxplo-
sion, arrificial Scorch pinc plaпt.trioщ 
a1110untiпg to abo t~ t l1alf of al! EZ's foresr~; 
de\pitc good growth, exhibtted scrioщ prob 
ІсІШ sttCI1 as tlamagc from wildfire, wind 
srorms, fungi, ;md шsecr pesrs (Ukraiпiar1 
Srare Dcsign 1998). The ассіtІс:пс atlded а 
srrong liшiring Eкror-ratiiariotl. Thcre і~ 
no tloнbt that, wiri1Uut hшпаn itнervt:ІHion, 
somc stablc plant C(>П1111LII1itic~ \VOtald srill 
dcvclop іп rl1c EZ. Howcver, ir is аІч> clear 
rh<H this ~сепаrіо woнld n1can ап inevнal)le 
dcgradarioп of ехімі11g forcш. Іп rЬі~ case, 
trat1sportarioп of radionuclides to new Lcrп­
torics Ьес.шsе оfбrб ашІ rimbtr Jccay most 
likcly W()lІld Ьс eqttal [О а SСГІ('~ or llCW ех­
рІоsіоп~. Thc опІу \vay ro prevrпt sщ;h dc 
velopmetlts was to provнle ade<jLtatc тап 
agcшenr ю rltcse forests. 
Ас rhc rimc or tІІс cxplosioll, ti1CI'C wa~ 
no tlear cxperitncc regardiпg thc юrr offor· 
csrry тапаgсrпеtн tl1ar \Vould l)e a(lt•чu::~tc: 
іп а casc like tlte Cltornobyl acetdenc. Scien-
rists had limired іn/оrт:ніоп оп di~pcrsioп 
of' radioпнclidcs іп fore~t ccosy\tems Ьascd 
011 cxpcriтcrtta l data aad оп ехрсrіепсс 
from а пuclear acci~1cnt іп rhe Ural rcgion 
joшnal о( rore~І ry • j:ншary/i'chпІ.lfY 20()5 37 
Figure 2. Logo of Chornobyl ;:orest Copy-
right 1996, Svit u Doloniakh. Reprinted 
with permission. 
(І~шsіа) іп 1950~. llo'<vevc·r, rhere was по 
kпo\vlcd~e о[ сщкrсrс f(m:srry Іlrca~trre~ 
(K1drocl1r) 2.003) or on rl1e hroad raлgc of' 
r·cl,нed qщ:srioпs, \trch а~ ,vlн:rl1cr rl1c cxpo-
~trre orforestry \VOI·kers rn tllliІcalrl1y coлdi­
rion~ сонІd Ьс jrщificdo 
Aftcr rhe accitleпr, cor1veпrional foro 
e~try пІаІІ;tgсІllеІН \vas sroppcd іп tl1i~ rerri-
юryo ~CГIOtiS, lll<ІIIll) пegative, ch;Нlges oc-
cнrredo Гhе inf"rasшrcrшc of foresr 
cпterpriч:~ \Vas гніпсdо From 1986 to 1992, 
rhe acrc,tge of foreч~ схрегіспсіпg firc gre\\' 
ciglнfoltl; thc sharc· of deatlrree~ і11 tІн: total 
чосk i11<.re~ed І)у 105 rirщ:o\; апd tl1c kvcl of 
tlcbr~ iпcreased І О timc~. f\.IJ11y delimiriпg 
сtщ ащІ /()resr ro;~tl~ bcc,tme covcred ,virl1 
young gro'<vtll or \VCrc trІІ'Itt•d іпtо swamp~ 
(Ukraiпi,щ Srarc Oesigп 1998). Ho\vever, 
юmс s;;t/v,tging of· ЬогпеtІ ;Heas al1tl debris 
апd герІапtіпg \Va\ coпdш:ted rmder rhc 
Miпistr)' of Fore~try Maп;tgcmeпt. Most of 
rhe dcbr·is і11 rhc Rctl Fort'\1 \Vas lнrricd іп 
1 rепсІІсs. Trec-plarнiog '<Vi\~ e<trr·ietl otrt оп 
І, І ОО ас of" rh i.s tcrr ,t іп ю pre,•enr d 1\per.sion 
of radiшн:tive particles (l . .trнliп 200 І). 
Staпiпg ir1 L)t'c 1992, Clюrпol1yll~oro 
~~t ~\·as ГC\fiOnsil11c: for forc\try m:шagt•rnerн 
wirhiп rl1c EZO lts arc.t, ::tnlOtllltiп~ ю 
460,700 ,н.;, eпcompasse~ Гorests <111(1 ahaп­
tloncd [тнІапd. lпc·,·iraiJI), tl1e пе,,·І) orga-
Іlizcd t::IНt'Іprise <.OiltroПLC(/ ~erЇOLІS (/iffiCLІI ­
ric~. Ncvc:r bcfore '''еге Гorcsr ~pccialisr~ 
lhallengcotf to nмrмgc fort:\L~ uod~:r ,1 шa~­
sivc ratlioacrive t'Onrarniпatioпo Tlюugl1 
щсh рюЬІеms art: 1101 limitcd ro rl1c EZ іп 
Ukraiпc, rhey агс rhe пю~r асшс ir1 tl1is ге-
1:\іоп. Rt:~rdcs tht: lack of ~cie11rific kno",vl-
~·dge, thc ~iruarioп is aggr·avatcd І1у l1arsh 
bt~tlger t:onsrrair1r' rcAccriпg rhe сщrпсгу\ 
ecorюm іс traпs i rіоп. 
rіщ of аІІ, iJcnrificarioп of prioritic\ 
\va~ І1Ce(1etl: zопіпg rhe rcrritory ;шd orga-
пiziпg tl1t' eпt<.'rp roisc's rm\IІageri:tl strtrctшe; 
rccrLІiriпg pcrsoпncl апd t.rcariпg relarivcly 
~afc \vork coпtlirions; coп\trtrcriпg lюusiпg, 
officc, апd prodtrctioп t:ttilitics; ;щd оЬrаіп­
шg rck' ant 111.\t І1іпау ,\11t1 equiprнt·rн. ТІк· 
foUo,viпg prioritiб 'vcrc idcrнifictl: 
• for·est iнvenrory; 
• ,,tlv,tgiпg сшtіпg' ;ц ЬнгпеJ ,trcas аrкІ 
rhcir rcforcsrario11; 
• tlevclopmerн of а flt·e-prcvcr1lion sy~ 
relll; 
• tІІttiпg of" horJcr opeпings .111d mаіп 
tепапсе оГ fоІ'С\1 roads (а ІюLІr 8()R шіІс~. 
пюstІ}· ІГо uпs;нi,factory сопdіrіоп); 
• afforest<Іtioп of ar lc;li>r а part of аЬ:ш­
dопеd ІагшІапd; апd 
• І.ОllSеГ\.ІLЇОІІ of \Vi/tiJife (Ukrainiaп 
Sratc l)esign 1998). 
Stabilizar іо11 о{' radiorшclidcs is uлarп­
biguoшl}o prioritiLcd "oirl1in rhc oL1jecri\OC\ 
of ChorrюbyJ 1:oresr. l l щvevet', rehabil[ra 
tіоп оІ' coпrami 11a1cd territor[es, <111 LІitim;~Іc 
goal о/ Інtmап <H .. ti\·iries \\'Їthіп tІн: EZ, аІю 
imp\ies thc Гt:Slllllptiort of іІ forcst-prodш:t~ 
iпduчry. ln tcrms of tllc 1:z. foп:,rr·y тап 
.tgemcrн спсопчмssсs а IJroad arra} of <Ktiv 
ities, f'rom pre~ervatioп 10 ktrvc~ri rtg ot· t'or-
бl prщlнcts, Іюt pr~·verнion of' furrllcІ· 
гadiшнlllides <.lisper~al is ,\ priп<.ip.tl goalo 
Zonar с of t[ <. Т er• itory 
[)шіпg 199 ~ 1998 tl1e forc·st's iпvш­
tory wa~ cortdнcн:do АІІ h>rt'srl:1r1d (borl1 
Іапd \Vitl1 forcst ''egetarioп апd І.шtІ desig 
п:ш:d for reГorcsrarioп). аmошніпg to 
409,200 ас, \Vas classiflcd <І~ Grottp l fot·cщ, 
\vhich pcrform primarilv prorcctive firпc­
rioпso Вщ additioпal zorti11g difters r,tdically 
f'I'Om tratlitioп:l l merlюtk І t is l1a$cti оп га 
diologic,tl critcria. The follo\\' Їilg ЧІlкаrсgо 
r[es \Vcre itkпrilled: 
• Srcti011 ~Г motlemte forest/y mm~t~gr­
mmt(aLюш J9~>o of rhe tut,tl acrca~~·). Негс, 
the degrc·c of cшtt,tmi шніtш Ьу 1·1 ( \ is <40 
Ki/km ', Ьу Stroпti urп-tJO (10Sг), <3 Кі/ 
km ', ;шtІ Ьу plщoпittm 239 е·'''Рн), < 0.1 
0.3 Кі/kш2 • ТІн: ulrinшc objccrt\'C in rhi, 
sectioп і~ to gr;~dнally rc~юre tJ1c rюrmal r·c 
gime of forestГ) managctщ·пr. 
• -~rction tif'limiterl.fiuormy mtl!ltІgemmt 
(аЬшн 27% of :к reage) о І lcr·e, rl1c dcgree of' 
сопrатіпаtіоп bv tJ с, І\ 40-1 ОО Ki/krпJ, 
L1y ')()Sr, 3-10 l\.i/km2, ,tщІ Ьу ' 1''Рн, О. І 
0.3 Кi/krn2 • То \ttsraiп rl1e viabi liry оГ d1csc 
foresrs .md rсш rr1 rl1e111 ro normal \taшs іп 
long-tcrrп pro~pcctive і~ rl1e hпаІ goal. 
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Srction of Jtrict rrІtorІ•e Іorgimc (34°І() of 
rhc roral агса)о llere, tІк degrcc or COiltam 
о • 1 1 ~ < • · 1 C)f) к· /k ' ь ·m marюr1 )у .~ rs ..- 1 111 , у Sr, 
>І О Кі/kт ', ;!lld Ьу ' 1''Рн, ~ Оо.~ Ki/km 'о 
EfТort' .не f(кtt~cd on fіге. рем, ,111d dise<N: 
соІНrоl. Some rneasшe~ for ~LІМ,tіпіпg rhe 
rorC\L~ coLІid І1с carrietl ЩІ( 011 limited <lll'ol\ 
(Ukrarпraп Sщс Dещ~п 1998). 
ТІн~ dcgree of со11 rami поніоп Ьу '10Sr 
seГ\•ed as а ke) ir1dicator for tl1i\ Іопіпgо Іп 
rhc fLІLLІrc. ' 1''Ptr will\)(oшme tІк most im-
poгt.111 l , Ьесащс ics І1а І f'- І іГс is tІ р LO 24,000 
ye.rr~ comp.нcd ro JO of' 1 11 ( ' апd 90 of 
•юsг. !1tcrcforc, Пt:\~0 1011111gs \VIII Ьс пeetlcd. 
Acklitioпal complexi t ito~ ме a'~ociatct-1 witl1 
the irrcgнlar 'prcad of· radiorнlllrdeso Rе­
сашс: of пatttr,tl facюr~ (\vind, r.tin, relic:f: 
etc.), І1а І·sІ1І}' <.:orнamiпatt:J "lюt ~por~" atl-
joiп mildly torн.rmiпatc(l area\o П1іs is \\·l1y 
rltc precrse tlelimiшrioп of che Zone'~ Іюr 
der·~ is tiOLrbretl Ьу ma11y pгactitiO Іlers o Ba~cll 
оп alюve-meпtioncd <.riteria, <111 ;tddirioпal 
440,0()0 ас cottld Ье irн..ltrdcd іп the EZ (Лr 
las оГ Chorr1oЬyl f.хсІщіоо 7.опс: 1996). 
ІV\an 
Ї І1е spet іІіс coпtl itioпs о/ tltis tcгrit<н-y 
reqшreJ uпіqне appro.llllcs ro rl1c rnaп.tge 
гіаІ \Lrtrcшrc о/- rhc c•rнerpri~~·. І t\ ІапtІ is 
diшil1trred atms~ 12 Гtнcsr tlivi,ioнs (17-
47,0()0 ас) irкorporatc:d іп rllГct: lorcst Ьа\б 
(14.3 166,000 ,к). Ccп~·r,tlly, tІк HC\V шш.:­
tшс tlocs поt соінсіdе \Vitl1 t І1:н оГ fшo rщ·r· 
forcsrry tnterprщ:s оп tl1is terrнorv, becaU\C 
rhoІІS<IIld~ of" .кгеs of /огтег t.trm\;md \Vt:re 
addt'clo ( 1  mtш c:tscs, I)Lr і ld іпg' ar1d orl1cr 
facilrrres оГ tl1esc eпt<.'rpri\e~ \\'СП~ also ab.lll-
dorlctl hecatІse rheir lot.ttющ \verc nor соп­
vспісrн ш1dcr· rl1e rн:w coпditior1~. Accortl-
ing to radiologic.'ll safety reqttircmeor~. аІІ 
hoщirtg, offi<.:t, .шd protluctior1 f:кiliries .щ 
corІtt'ІHratctl і 11 Гurcst l)a\es аrкІ at rl1e errrer·-
prise\ central соmроLІщі іп tl1c: to\\'11 of· 
Chorrюbyl. л, ;;t resІІit, .юrne <.rt:\V~ пнш 
rravcl trp to 20 mi les 10 rl1eir \Vo r kiпg plat:c8 
(Ukraiпiaп Sratc Dc:~igr1 1998). 
f'orбtCГ\ <\Ге exposecf (() :1 \CГIOtiS hea/th 
haz;нod. ТІ1с dщс of tl1cir· схро~шс to І1і~фІу 
peпttr,нiпg gaшma r·atli.rtio!l r~ І. 5 tiІ11to\ 
hight'І rhaп rh.Іt of ап •Іvc·rage ІZ/rІІІ1аhн.нн 
(Natlt<кl1iy 2003). Mir1imiziпg the colkc 
ri\•t: r,tdiarюп Josc, і.с , ІюrІ1 tllc пшnЬсг of 
peopk ехрщссІ ro ioпiting гаtІі.шоп ,111J 
ri те о! \Vork perlorm:нкe, is t І1<.' forcrпost 
rn;tпer for рtт\ОппеІ 11\olllJgerпcrн. Cort\~·­
qucпcly, the atlllliпi~tr;нrve staП \\Orks f(ІtІГ 
day~ рсг \vcck, \vherea~ t Ін~ рсrsопп<.'І о( for-
e.\r lм~с~ /1а,·с І '5-day 'l1iГrs altcГI1atil1g \\'lth 
15-d.ty brea/...,, Uпlikc otltcr Ukr,tiпiaп t(Іr-
Figure З. Young Scotch pine stonds planted after Chornobyl disaster. Copyright 1996, Svit 
u Doloniakh. Reprinted with permission. 
esrry entc:rpri~cs, Chorпohyl l;ort:\t cannot 
rely 011 p.trt rіше \vorkп~ fгom rhc ІосаІ 
рорнІ:ніоr1. АІІ tl1ese facшr~. а\ wcll as rhe 
lack оГ Іін;шсіаІ morivarioп Гог staiT, arc sс­
гіош bot tlll:Іvoidable оЬн;н.k~ for tl1c effi-
cieпcy of' rl1i\ eпterpri\e (Ukrarпiaп Stare 
Dcsign 1998). 
F ~ І! 
Spc~..ific r;кliological соrнІі tіоп~ of rht:se 
territorics І cqLrir·e special approat llcs for foІ·­
esrry mar1.tgemenr r11<H cir•N ісаІІу difler 
fгom traditioвal опсs. Thc vcry idea of sus-
raiпabk fort:~try is traщformed uпder rhc 
prC\\Шt: ot' radiarioп. Іп tll<:\C сігсuш­
srапсб, it~ tt•пtra l роілr ;, ю prcvcщ rhc 
migг:нiort of rасііоІшсІіdс~ OLІt~id<: EZ bor-
dcrs via rl1e сопsегv;ніон aotl rcp1·oductioп 
of' fore~r.,, Tlюugl1 ал схrсо\І\'С p.-ogram of 
comlмtiпg tl1c disasrcr\ псg.ні,•е cfleІ..rs is 
еІаЬощс·d. а \hoпage of ftrпdiпg (abour 
25 1'о of rhe аmщшr пccded Ї\ actually pro-
vitktl) allows Chomobyl roresr to carry OLit 
cmly very basic Гоп:sну activirics (Laodiп 
2001). 
Every Гorcsr or grassla11d hre і 11 the соп­
t.ІПlіваtсd arcas poscs .1 rhrear. fr can гаі\е 
tlle rad і.ніоп (е,·еІ rhroнgl1 rhe secondary п·­
k.l\t: of radioacrive su lщaнccs. Wіщі са11 
carry rl1cm disrance\ of 2S 30 miles. Morc-
over, tlІ<: losscs CІltai lctll)y fiгes in the Zопе'~ 
~(ІГ<~~~~ ннаІ 42,000 ас. Ріп.~ coлtro l is amoпg 
tllt' top prioІ·irics ot СІюrпоІ)уІ rorest, апd it 
l1as maпaged to рrе\'t:ІН largc-\cale \vildfircs 
sі1ю: 1992 (Balashov І 996). 
Гіrе damagc апсі асснпшІаrіоn of' 
\VCakeпed trees Ьесаще t)l" tlle lack or rІІіп-
11 іпg іп rnопоснІrше рі 11<.: plaпratioпs рrо­
rпщс Шl ішспsіvс gt'O\VI І1 of' рорнІаtіоп~ о( 
Їп\ссt pcsrs sнch as pine lappet (Dmdrolimю 
ріт), ріпе heaury (PmІІJ!is jІлттеа), апd 
bordered \\·hite (Buptt!щ pinitІritr). І11 1995. 
aerial iпsccricidc tІе:нтсщ was аррІіссІ to 
cornbat rhe ''a'it ехраn\іоп of black аГlІІб 
(LynІtІntl'in топасІщ). Ал exreшive '}'\tt:lll 
of bcaver ( Cmt01-jiba) dams Ьссаtш: or tlte 
.tl1rttpt groмh or tlteir populatioл proloпg\ 
rhe period of ~р 1·іпg Hootk А~ а resнlr, <Іiюtr r 
S,OOO ас or aged Starн.ls ан: lost іп ripar·iaн 
JІ't:a~ (ВаІа.\Іюv І 1)96). 
Forest produtts (timber, hay, l>errit:\, 
medici11al hcrbs, etc.) may Ье harv~:мcd 111 
rhc 1-- Z and ш~:сі ош~іtіе rhe zone. Ho\vtvc•r, 
~ttch .кrivirics .не \нbjccr ro liccr1siog ащІ 
ce rtificarioп l)~sccl <111 гad 1 :~rio11 соп t mltlt:н 
is ~·sr:~Ь iisllcd [() PІ't'VCI11 tllc prolircr:нior1 or 
tOІHaminateti ror-e~t products. Tllt: level or 
сощашіпаrіоп Ь}' radioпuclidcs is rl1e \taп­
tf.trd ro derermІnt· \vhether such prщlщts 
rпccr radiologit<Іi ret]ttir~.:шcпrs. Пcr.tiled 
regulatЇOПS СОПСt'Гf\ 111!-\ acceptab(e kveJs о( 
мorcd radioІшclitk·' ін tli!T~·t'<.:tll typc~ оІ' procl-
tІtt~ агс alre-.1dy elalюІ·atetl апd іІnрІеІпt:ІНсd. 
Uпdoubredly, а Пt'!'\\'ОІ-k of radioactivc сОІlІГОІ 
і~ пece:.sary, Ьщ ir rmpo'б addirional b,1rщ·rs 
ro rhe \аІе of prodlю' lrom the f.Z. 
Zoni11g of· rh~ r~rr1юry is aпorhcr limi -
t;~tiorl. Only tl1c st·ctioп of'moder;:~rc fore~try 
111<1паgетепr (39°/с> оГ rl1e EZ's over·a ll ;н·t•а) 
col!ld uпdcrgo таіпtіІлЬсг l1arvcsriпg. l.ack 
of material гемнrrсб і\ anorher rеащп \vl1y 
rl1e iпtensiry о( toreчry management \vrlll1e 
І:н Jo,vcr rh.111 bcfore 1986. Thcrcforc, tmly 
347,000 ft.\ о( tirпllt:Г il111Jltafly ЇS pJaІlllt'tf {() 
Ье loggcd as rl1e пціп ltarvcst іп tІн: EZ., 
coшpared ro 2,990,000 fr \ tll<н w.І~ 
loggcd іп the '><1111~ terrirory beto1·e 19Н6. 
)aпitation ctJtriпg .щd tІtіппіпg are limit~d 
онlу ro sraпds d.н11,tged Ьу firc. РІ.шпсd 
О\\'Пеd timber-proce~~iпg facilities \Vt:rt поt 
~et Ltp Ьесанsе ot' r!н~ lack of fundi11g N<:v 
errheless, СІюпюЬуІ Porest is регІ1.1р~ t lte 
only unir o,virhiп tl1e l~Z that could geпerate 
юmс rcveпuc апd at lсаи parrially covcr c·x-
pcпdirurcs (lJkram1.111 Starc Design 1998). 
Planting versus Naturo1 
Regeneration 
Based 011 tl1c kпowlctfgc that tl1c tleІl SC 
vegerarion co,rcr would preveпt ~urtl1cr di\ 
p<:rsal of rad iorНІtiІdt'\ апd Ьіпd rltcm, .1 
~tratcgy for rcplaciпg rhe aflected forcм\ ;tщ( 
,tЬaш\oned farшl.шd \vitlt Yigorott\ (огс·ч~ 
\vas chosen. Alrlюttg/1 \ec.:uriпg rl1e f'ort:\t'~ 
гоІс as а ЬіосhегпісаІ l1arricr rог ratl iatio11 і~ 
pІ·ior·irized, futliГ~ IІarvc~riпg of ror-esr protl 
ttcts is also takcп і rно CO Іlsidcrarioп (Natl-
tocl1i}' 2003). Naнrral regeneratioп \\'J'> con 
~itiered roo slow ro 111eet defined go.tl\. 
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Tl1ereforc, rrce plaJ1[ing \vas emphasi1cd 
(Arla., of Chornol,yl ЕхсІшіоn Zonc 1996). 
То crcarc ne\v sraпds ti1Jt arc rcsiмant 
agai r1st fire апd pcsts is а pri rпary objectiv<.: of 
rree-plaшiog і п rhe EZ. l.argc:-scalc plaпring 
or forests ha~ heen undcrr;tken sincc 1986. 
Dнring rhc fіщ decadc, 21,500 ас l1avc trn-
ckrgoпc pl:111 ri 11~ (U kr·аіпіав Srare Ot:sigп 
19<)8). Becati\C or radiatioн safcry reчuirc­
ments and limiн:d resourcc'S of Cl1ornobyl 
Forc.\t, а spccial planriнg rcchnology \Vith 
mi 11 ішаІ participation of' pcople \VJ..~ і rнro­
duc:t:d. Іп p:mict~lar, сІ1с dcпsity апd 'pcc:ics 
composition of new stancls агс designed ю 
allow rendiпg авd chinпiпg no earlicr rІ1ап 
in 15-20 ycar:. (S:1vych ш1сІ Popkov 200 І). 
Ba~cd on ехрс·rіспсе, bircl1 is considcrcd rl1e 
most preferrc:d specics for ~ilvictJirurc he-
catrse of irs viahiliry, \VI1crea\ youпg prпes 
ГCCJlІire inreп~iv<: teпding (Savych апd Pokov 
200 J ). Duriп~ tltc last уе:н·s, рІапrіпg a<..tiv-
itic\ \virhin rl1c EZ were c~~cr1rially dccrca,ed 
Ьсс:шsе of lack of funding and good паrш<ІІ 
rcg<:пerarioп. 
Gcпerally, сІшпgеs іп tl1c F..7.'s <.:cosy~­
tcm are compariЬie \virh rhe strategy 10 iп­
crc.:.1se rhc FZ\ forest covcr rare. Тhш, one 
obscrves а rapitl (berrer t\1;111 cxpecretl) 11<Н­
LІ ral afforcsrarioп о[ пoпf(m~~ted ІащІs. Ас 
lcasr 15-20% or tІ1СШ сап already Ье coщid­
crc-d forcsrs, апd, in 20 30 years, аІmсщ аІІ 
of tl1cm "viii bt• coveretl witll trees (S,Іvycll 
:111d Popkov 200 1). Thc l{cd Forcsr is rccuv-
criпg gradually, wic\1 пюr·е radiarioп-rc:\i~­
Шlt aspen апd hirch replacing pine (Atlas of 
Chornobyl ЕхсІшіоn Zone 1996). Oriecl 
pine monocttltttrcs, ar1cl a~cd pine мапds 
devasшred І)у fігс, are succct·ded Ьу mixcd 
pir1e- Ьircl1 saplings. As а rcшlt, suc\1 CCO\}'s 
ccms become cщiched іп tt'lrш ofbioclivcr-
sity, tlюugh tІн.: ЧLІаІіrу оІ· п<.:w stands dіІ1І.тs 
srr·oпgly dcpcпding оп sire. 111 many ca.\es, 
lo\v-densiry соррісс is forrпcd. Dcbri~ і~ а 
promoriвg f.1ctor racher rl1,111 tl1c obsra<..k for 
rт~cпeration. І t enriches thc forest <.:co:.ys-
tt'm апd prorects yoнng rr·ccs agaiпsr d:-~п1agc 
Ьу r·odents <111d hoofed aпimals. RipariJп 
l1igl1 foreщ, /1aYing died from Aooding, .tre 
strcceedcd Ьу young gr<)\vtl1 апd s/:щrh~. lr 
provides not олІу nюre food for· l)CЗVCІ'S, 
Ьut, іпtеrеміпgІу enoug\1, also more c.:ffcc-
rivc water prorc:ction. Therefore, іп mапу 
сам.:s, пattrre is corrccting ІІtІІпаns' miм,Іkcs. 
However, rl1cre are no rc:-~sons to expcct І1:1t­
ural restorarioп оІ' srand composirioп rypical 
of· primeval forests with ап csscвtial portioп 
or oak and orlн~r broadlc.tved rrees (Savych 
:шd Popkov 2001 ). Nortl1cп1 Americaп spe-
cic.~ inland boxc:ldcr (Acer negundo) is the 
most aggгessivc ріопееr \Vitl1iп abandoпcd 
settlcmc11ts. А~ .1 re~ulr of rcforc~tacion апd 
narшal regeпcrarion, rhc l::Z's foresr covcr 
ratc dшіпg thc postdisaster pcriod r·cachcd 
5'5°'іІ, алd irs fшrher gro\vtl1 і> expect<.:d 
(Ukrainian Sratc l)esigп 1998). 
Con .ervotion 
ї'е;-n plors \VЇtІ1іп the modcm EZ havc 
rhc ~tattrs of naшral reservcs since preacci-
dcщ rimes. Now, <ІІІ Chorпobyl foreш агс 
i11tcпsiv~.:ly trr~пsf\m11Їr1g wirl1 опІу minimal 
humaп irнerfererкe. Непсе, rl1cy reprcscrн а 
lll1iqнe parrerп for comparisort \virh radia-
tiort-frce areas нпdcrgoiпg conveщioпal for 
esrry. ТІ1с Zовс has also bccome а \vildliCc 
rcfнgc, \vhere u11di~tшbed Еш11а is floнrisl1 -
iпg tiбpire tЬе radiarion iшpacrs. Chor-
nohyl f<oresr і~ rcspo11siЬle for coпservarioп 
activiti<:s оп rhi!> ІшкІ. fu і11 ВсІагш, it Strp 
ports tІн: ехрап\Їоп of reservcJ tcrrirories ro 
ап c~\crнial part of tl1e EL arca, <111d parrici 
parc~ ir1 prepararory \vorks. Лlthoнgh sнсІ1 
ап itl<:a is coпrrovt>r1.ial, sornc speciafjsrs bc-
lievc tl1<1l passivc prescrvacioп і~ П<Н an opt і 
mal \vay for reмoriпg vial)lt.: indigcпotJ\ 
srand~ (Savych and Popkov 2001 ). The fіп,ІІ 
dccisiort, ho>vcvcr, will Ьс ma<le Ьу rhe ccп­
rral goverrtmcnr. 
Tl1ereforc, Ukraiпiaп forc~rry, and rl1c 
соtІПtІ) as а \Vhole, conrinнc~ to srrнgglc.: 
wirh tІн.: нпprecctlt'пteci пarior1:1l :шd global 
ітр•к ls cr·eated Ьу tl1c Chмno\)y\ clisasш. 
ТІ1с нпіquе lorcмry kпo\vlcdgc апd experi-
encc accumнlarcd і 11 rhe Excltrsioп Zопс 
makcs а significaпt coпrriЬurion ro rhc 
wor·ld's eпviroпmcrнal protccrioп practiccs 
and ~сіепсе. 
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UкRAІNІAN SтлтІ' DІ·~І<.~ FoRE!iІ IN\'F.NTOІtY 
EN І І R!'RI\F. 1998. f.хрІапасіоп ro n1atc:rials of 
forcst iпventory at tltc: StJte Sр<:\:І,11ІІ.еd Pro-
dщ:tioп C:omplex Porc~r ry F.rнc:rpr isc: ofChor-
пobyl roгest of rl1c: ЛtlmiІІistratirщ оІ· ЕхсІн­
sіоп Zопс: and /.one ot· \1апdаюгv 
Re.\eпlcmc:rн [іп Ukr,tшi;m). lrpi11, 123 р. ' 
А~ а Гl'~trlt or tl1c ~plit of uгапішн nнсІеі 
in ,1 щrclc.:ar rcacror, various tlll~tal)le ra-
dioactЇ\'C clemcпt\ мі\е. The\e raclionu-
clidcs or rat!ioisoюpcs corнiпtre Іо decay, 
relc:tsiп~; cпergy as ra(liatioп щ1tіІ а \tr~ble 
еІет~.:щ 1\ reached. ТІ1с rarc of· r.tdioac-
ti\•e dc<...t}' is mсащrпІ in curie\. 
І-ЬІf'Ііfе sho\V~ how loog а radionu-
clidc: Ї\ а sошсе of pmblems l'or tl1c cпvi­
roпmcпr. l;or іпst;шсс. rhc half-life of 
•ге\ -30 years. ТІщ mc-ar,, tІ1.н ,,rrer 
30 ус;ш, ltalf оІ· rІн· .troms іп ,, giveп 
quaщity о[ сс~іш11 will н~mair1 r·adioac-
tive. Ін rcrms of' СІютоЬуІ\ l1armful 
impact, rhe mсщ rc.:lcvaпr of rhe,c.: raclio-
rшclide~Jreiodiпe-1.~1 (\vith ahalf'lift>of8 
days, po~cJ rlte grcateм іпш1<х/і:ас r i~k Ьш 
dесдус<І alпюst completely afтer а fe\v 
mo!l[ll~). 1 }7 Cs rl1~· 1110~t wi<lt·ly (IJ~trib 
ured), •юsr (l1alf-life оf'нр ю 90 у(-.щ), <md 
п9Ро (l1alf'Іife of ttp to 24 rhoo~aщl year~). 
ТЬсsс c1emc:пrs wcr·c \pr·cad via tІнн part:i-
clcs і о rhe air and \Verc iпl1aled, tlc.:posired 
іп rhc c:arth Ьу rniпf01ll ап(І warer, ог erнcrcd 
thc f~ocl chain via рІащ~. 
Expшure ю radiatioп l1as сіснітеп­
rаІ c.:Пi:cts оп hнтщ /н,·alrh. [);нп.tgе ro 
DNA сашеs сапсс.:r .нні othcr gcпetic аЬ­
поrтаІ і 1 ies. Ra<l iat і оп also provt>ke~ lcн­
kemia, car-diovascнlar disea\C~. a11d iп­
flammatioп of rhc di~eмivc tracr. AЬour 
25,000 fircfightcr' .111tl юldiers ІІ1Vt11ved 
іп rhc СhоrпоЬуІ Lk·anup opcratioпs 
l1avc already died (СІІсmоЬуІ.іпfі, 2003). 
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